
At the Theater.
BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.

March 20 O'Brien-Burn- s Fight Pic-

tures.
March 23 Mahara's Minstrels, mat-

inee.
March 24 "Royal Chef," matinee.
March 25 Mclntyro & Heath in

'The Ham Tree."
March 31 "The Village Parson."

BOOKINGS THE GRAND.
At an Early Date "The Powers that

Be.'

AT

Is a Much Traveled Man. "Seven
times around ' the world, H times
across the Pacific, !S times across tlx
Atlantic." So registered John R. Hol-
ers of New York, advance manager for
Mclntyre and Heath in "The Hani
Tree," Klaw & Erlangcr's stupendous
musical novelty production introducing
over KM) people. It is obtained b

those who know, that the theatric. il
man stated facts in thus briefly de'.a'U

V

M'INTYRE AND HEATH IN
ILLINOIS

ing his travels. He lias bcn in the
show business for more than forty
years, and is known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and in a good many for-

eign countries. He has a long string
of "firsts" to his credit. He told ahov.r
them as follows: "I was the fir.;',
manager to take J. K. Emmet t around
the world, first to take llawley ami
Buisley around the world, first around
the world with Maker and Farron. firs:
around the world as manager of ,

first around with Minnie Palmer,
and first around with Wilson Ttarro't.
I was the first man who succeeded n

making any money starling Mary An-

derson. I gave her the tille of 'Our
Mary.' I was the first to br'mg the
Hoy a I Italian Opera company to Amer-
ica. I originated the present, advert

AMU SEMENT8.

Iimctiom Chamberun. Kindt cohin.
Wednesday, March 20.

Oar Mcht Only.

Life Motion Pictures of the

O'BRIEN and BURNS
FIGHT.

at Loa Angeles.

LIFE-SIZ- AND LIFE-LIKE- .

PRICES 25c, 35c and 50c. Phone
West 224.

QiatCTION CHAMBtRUN.MmpTACOI-IPANV- .

Saturday, March 23.

Mnllner nnil MkIi.
FRANK MAHARA'S

FAMOUS OPERATIC
MINSTRELS

25 COLORED STARS.

Mirth, Manlr, Mrlwily. Sweet Sinning.
Funny Coiiieilinn, I'retly Oetor-d- n.

Splendid CoMtunien.

Mahara's Challenge Band and Orches-
tra Will Give a Street Parade-Wa-tch

for It.

A Strictly lleBned Minstrel (ninpnij
with the IleU Opern Hohnp Iteportn

of Any Show on the Komi.

PRICKS Matinee, children 10c, adults
2."c; night 2Tc, 35c and 5t)c. Phone west

x
224.

pilMLCTION CHAIiBIRUM.KtN A COMPANY.

Sunday, March 24.

Matinee unit $lg;ht.

Frazee & Wade Present the Original
Production,

THE ROYAL CHEF
Slty People 30 Sonir Hitn A tilltter--

Inir MuMlral t.ayety, IHreet from Ita
Phenomenal Hun. l.yrle Thea-

ter, New York. .nrrlck
Theater, I'hiraKO.

Cast Including: Hurry Hermsen. Oscar
RiOTland. Osborne Clf-mso- Walter B.
Smith. Joseph Allen, Gertrude HuUhe-so- n,

Elsie Krazee. l.a Hello Laurel tt.
May Buckley. Supreme lleauty thorn

f Trained Voire".
PRICES Matinee, 2".c, 50c, 73c. $1:

night, 23c, r.Oo, 73c. 1 and $1.50. Phone
west 224.

Seats on sale at theater.

mg method, starting out wiin a story
and ending up with an advertisement.
The first to uso pictured lithographs
for show work. First to suggest an 1

use large show posters for walls and
manv other firsts." As he has never
been connected with a failure, it ar
gues well lor iho public to feel certain
of sreinsr something good and Mcln
tyre and Heath spread the branches of
"The I lam Tree" at the Illinois theat '
Monday, March 25.

Fight Pictures Tonight. The
O'Brien-Hurn- s fight motion pictures,
which will be presented at the Illimv.s
theater this evening by the Mile
brothers, made under the wonderful
Cooper-He- il t mercury- - vapor light
are positively the finest, clearest and
cleanest ever produced. The 2.;r() fer--t

of films shown by Miles brothers per
fected projecting apparatus and mafc

a complete performance. The pictures
come direct Jirom Madison Square ga-- -

"THE HAM
MARCH 25.

TREE" AT THE

(ien. .now ioru, wnere tney wen
sensational success, breaking all roc

orils and attracting many ladies a
both matinee and evening performanr
( s. 1 lie same nas lieen tile case ill
other cities thu-- j far visited.

Many Musical Members. "The Roy
al Chef." which gives a matinee an

igtit engagement at I lit Illinois nex
Sunday, March 21, has a most impos-
ing array of musical members there
are no less than twenty in the per
formance. Judging from the titles,
they should afford ample opportunitv
for what is today called "catchiness."
Some of (Ik- - songs which wiil be heard
ire. "O Ri illy," "Would You If Yon
Were I." "Strolling," "Let Me 'Go
Back," "It's a Way They Have in Chi
cago. ' I lie I ale of the Tailless- - Prog.

In tlie Morning," "Old Mother Goose,"
etc.

Where Mahara Pleased. Manager
Fiaiser of the Wheaton, Minn., opera

Why the Driver
Took It.

Daniel A. Young, driver, of i:;.H
Cleveland avenue, Philadelphia took
Father John's Medicine for a cold and
body builder. Mr. Young says: "I find
Father John's Medicine does all that
is claimed for it."

Cures all throat and lung troubles
not a patent medicine, and free from
poisonous drugs or alcohol, 50 years ii
use.

rather Johns Medicine is for sale
by T. H. Thomas.

JIRLtTION

jTm

CNAMBtRUN.KlNOTACOnPMW
One Night Only.

Tuesday, March 26.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Don't Miss Hearing the Greatest and

Most Entertaining Lecture Given
From the American Plat-

form Today,

"The Old World
And Its Ways"

ADMISSION 50c and 75c. Box seats
$1.00. Tickets on sale at Augustana
college until March 23. Beginning
March 23 at Illinois theater.

EL TE
P.M. P. M. 9:15 P. M.

SPECIAL Entire change of program
twice week Mondays and

High Class
Vaudeville

Any Seat .

i

Theater

18th St.
THREE SHOWS DAILY

3 8

a

Oc

CRYSTAL THEATER
Davla & Churchill, Circuit Operators.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Three Performances Daily Three,

10c ADMISSION 10c
Reserved seats. 20c; Saturday matinee,

thildrm under 12 years, fo.

THE ARGUS. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20, 1907.

house, says: "Played Frank Mahara" o

minstrels the 10th to a comfortably
filled house, several days continuous
rains making the roads almost impass
able prevented my country patrons
from attending. The performance was
of the Frank Mahara kind and gave

ood satisfaction. Speaking of bands
leads me to remark that Frank Maha
ra's is just a little the best that has
tooted in this neck of the woods for
these many moons. Their street con
certs are certainly a feature of the
show that make good from beginning
to finish, and it Is also a" barrel full of
pleasure to do business with a man
like Frank Mahara. lies got a large
warm heart located in the right spot

'Blue Moon" Returns. James T.

Powers and the-bi- g singing and danc
ing company will return to Chicago
with the transplanted English musical
comedy, "The Blue Moon," this time
coming to the Grand opera house for
but one week only, starting Sunday,
March 24. The usual matinee will be
given. Since The Blue Moon wis
here last autumn, manvchanges have
been made in the book until today in
its present form it can he classed as
quite the lievliest and funniest musi-
cal comedy in America. Every week
has witnessed some Improvement un
til now it stands preeminent in this
line of attractions. There have been
improvements in the cast, in the ca.--e

of the prima donna. Rose Botti, one
of the most promising young sopranos
of the generation, who has been study
ing abroad for several years, and who
simply creates a furore in the part jf
Chambre Nil. The original English
pony ballet in their unusual dances i';
also another added feature, aiding ma-
terially in the general excellence if
the production. Two new sonss have
been introduced, which, together witri
the old ones will characterize "The
Blue Moon" as one of the most capti-
vating attractions en tour. The or-

chestra will be enlarged and the same
exquisite production as heretofore will
be given, and. taken as a whole, one
can easily realize that it in its general
excellence alone that has made it pos-
sible for "The Blue Moon" to break
records in every city that it has

DRUNKENNESS CURED.

It will be gratifying to all lovers of
temperance and a happy home to know
that a simple and a scientific cure for
the whisky ami beer habit has been
discovered. Orrine never fails to cure
drunkenness if it is used in accordance
with the simple directions in the pack-
age, and the discoverer has so much
onlidenee in the treatment that wo
ire authorized to sell it with an abso
lute guarantee to effect a cure or the
money will be refunded.

It is in two forms; No. 1 to be given
secretly, and No. 2, for those who wish
to be cured, $1 each. Mothers and sis-

ters have told us of husbands and
brothers who since they were given
Orrine, in many cases without their
knowledge, have lost all desire fo
drink, and we are glad to reccommend
the remedy. Mail orders filled. The
Orrine company, Washington. U. C. or
Harper house pharmacy.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Me
Ponough, Ga., did . She says: "Three
hottles of Electric Bitters cured me
of chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as nannel. 1 am now prac
tically 20 years younger than before
fook Electric Hitters. I can now do
all my work with ease and assist In
my husband s store .'Guaranteed at
W .T .Harzt's drug store, 301 Twenti
eth street. Price 50c.

of

Jan. 7 W. J. Bryan started on a
tour of the count rv.

opening at Billings, Mont. He visited
the west coast and then went east.
He appeared in Trernont temple Sn

Boston, March 14, and then started
west again. He will close his season
about the first of April.

While Mr. Bryan has always been a
tremendous drawing card, he never be-

fore has had such splendid audiences
as this year.

June 16 Mr. Bryan starts on a nun- -

This remedy can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant to take.
It contains no opium or other harm-
ful drug, and may be given as con-
fidently to a baby as to an adult.

Price, 25c; large size, 50c.

Over 80 Young People Attend
Tri-Cit- y Luther League Ses-

sion From This Side.

IS HELD IN DAVENPORT

Next to Be on the River Rehearsal
for Cantata, "The Resurrection,"

Tomorrow.

The quarterly meeting of the Tri- -

City l.uther league was held last even-

ing at St. Paul s Lutheran church
Davenport. Over eighty young people
from Grace Lutheran church and the
First Swedish Lutheran church of this
city, and the Swedish Lutheran church
of Moline, went, to Davenport in a

special car. I he following program
was given:

Scripture Reading and Prayer E. F.
Bergren of Moline.

Piano Solo Miss Mabel Benkert o!
Davenport.

Music Ladies' Octet of Moline.
Vocal Solo Miss Ituth Benkert ol

Davenport.
Selection Grace church choir.
Vocal Solo Miss Nellie ! venial: of

Rock Island.
Address, "Problems of the Young

People" Rev. W. II. Blancke, Daven
lo IT.

Luther League Rally Hymn

After the program refreshments
were served and the remainder of the
evening passed in a social way. The
executive committee held a meet ins
during the evening, and a committee
composed of E. C. Carlson and J. H.
Hauberg was appointed to make ar-
rangements for the next, quarterly
meeting in June which will be held on
a steamer on the river.

of 'ItrMiirrwt hiu."
A rehearsal of "The Resurrection

the cantata to be given at Broadway
church Easter Sunday

will be held tomorrow evening in the
Sunday school room of the church at
o clock. 1 lie proceeds trom t.ie con
cert will this year be divided between
the Old Ladies' home and Bethany
home.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, March 20. Following

the market quotations today':

May, 75"h,
July, 77.
September,

May, 1;?4.
July, ft;1,,
September,

May,
Mlv.

11 7fc.

37';.

I 4

V,

Wheat.
i

K.

Corn.
4 :'...',. it;'..

13.4; 17, CVi, 4M..
Oats.

42. 417fe,

u ( ').J ,

-

1

01 Vh. Vh.

September, Z?,, 3M, 02:;4, 32.
Pork.

July, 15.80, 15.77. 15.0i 15.77
May, 15.70, 15X7, 15.85! 15.02

Lard.
July, S.97, 8.9, S.!7.
May, S.87, 8.87, S.S2

Ribs.
July, s.so, s.sn, 8.75,
May, 8.70, 8.72, 8.02,
Chicago receipts

417s.

8.!7.
, 8.82.

8.75.
8.02.
Wheat com

215, oats 105.
Northwestern receipts Wheat, today

501, last week 38!), last year 280.
LiveriKiol opening cables Wheat

up, corn yR to up.
1:30 p. ni. Wheat !i up, corn V to
"P.

Wheat closed up. corn j to up.
Estimated receipts tomorrow Wheat

0, corn 204, oats 190.

W.J. Bryan Will be Here on One Two
Transcontinental Tours of This

trans-continent-

Chambertain'S

Cough Remedy

Cures

COUGHS, COLDS,

CROUP,

Whooping Cough

MANY AT MEETING

Congre-
gation.

Presbyterian

Year
jdred lecture and cli.iiitauana tour, cov
ering practically the entire country
again.

Mr. Bryan's new lecture is entitle.
"The Old World and Its Ways." It i

a travel lecture and yet not a trav I

lecture, and is the best thing bv far
(hat he has ever produced. In fact
there is nothing on the platform today
that has a greater message for the
public, or any lecture that is more en
tertaining. In his recent tour he ha
been invited by six republican legisla
tors to address them, and has ben
able to. accept five of these enga;
ments. Everywhere both republicans

iand democrats do him honor. His le
ture is not political at all and from

: every standpoint can be placed beside
l any lecture that has been given on
ithe American platform in the past
years. Mr. Bryan will deliver this lec

jture at the Illinois theater March 2'3

I under the auspices of the Augustaaa
college Lyceum bureau.

RAILWAY TIPS.
St. Louis Excursion.

On account of American bowling con-

test, to be held at St. Ijouis, Chicago,
Peoria & St. Louis railway agents will
sell tickets to St. Louis at one fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip, good
going March 18, 19 and 20, limited to
return including April 1. Rates open
to the public.

The C. P. & St. L. railway operates
the only through chair car line between
Peoria, Pekln and St. Louis.

There's naught so sweet as love's
young dream,

And it would sweeter be,
If lovers would only tabe

A lilUe Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. IL Thomas' pharmacy.

r,
Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

Health and Strength

Receipts todav

IF IT FAILS

2

Wheat.
15; 1 ;.".

Hogs, 27,miii; cattle, 21, mi"; sheep.
17.000.

Hogs left over, Il.loO.
Hog market opened steady Ugh;.
;ibt.i: mixed and butchers. r

72; good heavy, .
i;.10(f; 0.70; rough

heavy, ti. lor,; ;.,-,i-
i.

Calile market opened steady.
Sheep market opened loc lower.
Hogs at Omaha. S.uoo; cattle,

hogs at Kansas City, 12,"oo; cattle, V
000.

I'. S. Yards, S: lo a. in. Hog mark--

steady. Light. i'.'T,ii t!.7: mixed and
butchers, i'..rilf 0.72: good heavy, O.lo
(ii 0.70; rough'' heavy. 0. lof 0.ro.

Cattle market strong Cows and
1.7oTi stockcrs and fe.'der;.

2.Stfi 15.
Sheep market weak to lt'c lower.
Hog market dosed slow and weak.

Light, ,"o((.' 0.7o; good heavy. 0.:M';i
ti. ('.."; mixed and butchers, 0. O.ori ;

lough heavy, O.JOif; 0. to.
Cattle market dosed sternly.
Sheep n arket dosed weak.

New York Stocks.
Xe-.- Yoik. March 20

opening high, low and do.
in

tations on market today:
Rock Island preferred, 17. 17, I

Uoek Island common. 21 s,
21 21 Va

st. Paul ex. div.
132'k. 128. 13iU.

Missouri Pacific,
72 !2.

Atchison common
Canadian Pacific

or.

I:

WE TO

oats,

171'

ing

),

!:
,,

11

71

91

Illinois Central. 113Vi. HI. 1

I'nion Pacific. 130. 137-"s- . 13L'"s, 135
Son) hern Pacific, 81 ' ,. 82 80. st u.
Southern Ry.. 22"s. 23. 22. 22-- .

Texas Pacific. 28, 28. 28.

Penna. 123. 123'i:. 121. 122',.
X. Y. Central. 11!. 119. 117. 1ISU.
Wabash preferred. 27 Vj. 27V.. 20

Wabash common, Il'.'i, ll'i. 13

13.
11. & ).. 100, 100. !s. 99.
Heading, 1 ' .

Krie. !i,i.
& x.. iis v,, lis:;

X. & W.. 77 U
C. K ).. It',, t 1 Ti.
M. K. T. preferred.

4'.',.
M. K. T. common,

Sugar. 12'.!.
H. R. T., : ,

131

!2.

'.K,

28.

20.

liu;. 1IMI;

77v,
in

li'io;..

O.

dlov.
quo-

the

l"'t ler cent

i;i'i.

121.

170',;

l':M.

11"

II. 11.
up-- .

:!7, :!7'

. 5l'i- -

COdll.

l.Iio;

I

1V-- .

til'

(las, SO. S!. SS'4, SS:V.
Smelters. Vll, V11V. '. 11S.
Copper, i):.. IHv-i-. 111. ;:'.'.
c. F. I., ::r.:y,. ;;r,yK. ::p,., ::r, 'i- -

lT. S. Steel prefdied, Inn, 1"'"i,

lT. S. Steel common, 'MU, :i7s
r.t;'!, :'7.

A. c. & v.. :17, 31;, "tl'i- -

National Ix-ad- , r.!Vj. W, ', f.S.
Locomotive, ; 1 V . lH. 'H.
A. X. C, 2i;::. JtH'. Jf.2',i. 2'il.
I'resed Steel, ::;, ::ii. :::,.
Great Western, 1 1A. 11,, 1:5. FMi.
Republic SleeJ preferred, S(i, 8l, So,

Republic Steel common, 27, 27 Vi

Wisconsin Ci'iilral. S3, P.O. 30.
o. & w., ssvi. :.s. us',,, ssi.
Bacilic Mail, 2i;, '2C,, 20, 26.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed, and Fuel.

Rock Island. March 20. Following
are the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

' Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Young chickens. 10c

per pound;; hens, per poind, 8c;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound. 14c to 15c; geese, per pound.
9 to 10c.

Butter Dairy, 26c to 27c.
Lard 12c.
Eggs Fresh, 15c to 16c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 45c.

Live Stock.
Hogs Mixed. $6.40 to $6.60.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4 to $6,

lambs, $4.09 to $6.50.
Cattle Steers, $4.00 to $6.00; rows

and heifers, $2.00 to $5.00; calves $4.60
to $6.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, SSc to 40c; oats, 40c.

Because Vinol is a real Coil Liver Preparation and does not
contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not
a secret formula.
Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements tlie
soothing, healing, strengthening and llesh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil but without oil or grease.

Because everything in Vinol, except the tonic iron and a
line old wine, is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers
and their oil.
Because Vinol is dcliciously palatable and agreeable under
all conditions. Everybody likes it.
Because Vinol tones tip the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and lihreof the whole body and thus overcomes
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.

That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,
Lung and Wasting Diseases.

That's Why Vinol Restores Health and Strength to
Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly
Persons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents.

RETURN MONEY GIVE SATISFACTION

H. ROLFS, Harper House Pharmacy. i

r..uoo;

0

Forage Timothy hay, 15; prairie,
$12 to $14; clover, mixed, $11 to $12;
straw, $.o0 to $S.

Wood Hard, per load, $5.00 to $5.50.

Coal Lump,' bushel, 13 to 14c; slack
per uustiei, to fcc.

Public Notice.
To the Honorable Mayor and City
iliiiril of the Cilv of Hock Island

We. I lie undersigned properly owner
on tlio east and west suies respeciive- -

ly of Twelfth street, wif.iin :'.i'i feet of
l'riiiit door of Ihc premises 011 the

we.--t corner o! lweitui si reel au.i
Kightecnth avenue, namely on lot s;x
(f.) in M. li. D'Silva's addition, in
t lit- cilv of Hock Island, county 01

Hock Island, and state of Illinois, re
spectfully petition your honorable body

1

Eat More

and

and the

t;t grant a license to Herman og l

for the sale of intoxicating, vinous an l
fermented liquors in the on
t.;U Twelfth street and High' ecu h
s: venue, said license to date from May

1 ;io7 in order to admit time for the
1 roeuon o uuuuing.

Feet.
Krank Wich
Fritz Tiiilipp .

Joseph Van Hoe
tiuslav A. Borst .

Mary Van Hoi! .

Robert .

William-- Klockan
Henry Dreessen .

-

1 :

17
i

Id
'

2."ill

ill
: 4d

Little Early Risers scati
the gloom of sick headache and bilious-
ness. Sold by all druggists.

of the most nutritious of flour
foods Uneeda Biscuit the
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you villi be able to

Earn More
because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also be able to

That

ave More
because for value received there
is no food so economical as
Unooda Biscuit

J0 In a dust tight,
' moisture proof package,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

5GGOGOCKXXXXXCX3000C

"If" and 4,If" and Again If"
You are financially embarrassed and need a little ready cash

You are annoyed and exasperate! every pay day over small bills

You want to pay those annoying bills and rid your mind of the worry

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:

We will loan you fhe money you need; you can pay those annoy-in- s

bills, get the worry oft your mind and enjoy that comfortable feel-in- g

and a clear conscience. Yo ir furniture, piano, horses, wagons,
etc., will be security for the ni nicy and remain undisturbed in your
possession. You can repay the money in small weekly or monthly pay-

ments; each payment so made reduces the cost of the loan. Every-

thing conducted without noise or notoriety. Confidential dealings, rea-

sonable terms and a square deal guaranteed. Let us quote you our
terms Call on us if you can, write us if more convenient, tele-

phone us if you prefer; lint let us hear from yon. You'll profit by it.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
(Unincorporated).

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old West 122.
Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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There is only one

is

L&n&tiv Bsomo Quinine
Similarly named remedies sometimes

deceive. This first original Cold Tablet
ia a WHITE PACKAUE with black

red lettering, and bears signature of

building

1,

a
Xames.

Wagner

DeWitt's

today.


